
droasa eof wvandenins West tirrougi someif
Manitoban wildorness te liow eut nowv
farine for thounsolves that cannot possi-
bly, in thoir lifetinue et lonst, bn as
goed as tho eld-this le a probloili that
bu did net attonzpt te explaixn 1alny
sciontific, or othor principlo. Horace
Greeley used te say te tho young mon
"IGo West." Our formula sheuld bo
"Go te Stewiaeke."'-Clt'onicle.

Ti bondon Globe fnrnishes tho fol-
lowing accennt cf tire latost alde eof Cana-
dian Short Hern Durhamn Cattie in Eng-
land:

It was quite anticipated that M4r.
Coohrane's csgnment eof short borne
frein Cýnada would be, one eof tlie sonsa-
tionsi sales of the year, but Mr. Thernton,
wbo sold the cattie, could scarcely have
expected that 4,300 guineas would be,
reached for onei animal., Thre stock that
was sold yesterday were shipped on the
4th eof August frein Mentroal, and ivero,
landed in Liverpoel on tira l5th, and
after a ton days' passage they leoked un-
comnmonly 'well, tires proving that their
constitutions ivero hardy when they ap-
peared on the isiope eof Cloudesdales Farnu,
at Eillesbeck. Tie animale sent over
censisted of a number of flrst-elass speci-
mens of the Booth blood, and eof the Bates,
the latter of whieh are decidedly nzost in
faveur at present. 0f thre Bates, the
Third and Fifth Duohes of Hillhurst,
were present ; aise the celebrated bull,
Secend Dane of Hillhurst, and son eof
Sixti Daine et' Geneva, whieh.is jeow in
use lin the heard, of the Eail of Duninore,
whese selectieus freni lis lord made snch
higli prices lave or three years ago. [The
spendid Bull Lord of Binemar, owned by
the Bridgetown Agrienitural Society,, was
bred by the Eari of Dunniore.] Whou
Vespor Star came into the ring thona was
quite asensation. She is acharmling ted
saud wbite cow. Freml100gnitieas which
was bidden abe rapidly rose te 1,000
guineas, at which suin thre sand-glass rau
dowu, amld cheers, te 1r. Crosby, of'
Xerry, Ireland. When the Third Duehosa
ef Hilihurst, a meaulflcerut red, stepped
into the ring thore was net a nmoment's
pause until 1,000 guineas were ofl'ered,
aud Mr. Ioder claimed her as bis own at
4,100 guineas, amid grat applause, M4r.

.Thornton declaring 1er te be, the highest
pniced cow -in England. Lord Bective,
when Fifth Duchess of' Hillhurst came
into thre ring, offored 1,000 guineas,
capped imnnediately by 1,000 more.
Then 3,000 came, 3,500, and Lord Bec-
tive, being determined te have this
beautiful ted in defiance eof ail other coin-
petiters, ovon bid 1,000 guineas advance
upen bis previeus bid, securing the charin-

mu rature for 4;300 guineas, whlch is,
with the exception of the Duchess ef
Geneva, sold at New York Milis sale

two or threo yoars ago for l',000 guineoas,the higlicat prie ever given. The Second
Dake of Hillhurst, a niagnificent spoc>iý
mon of tira ehorthorn broed, nt 80 guineas,
feul te lir. Longman. of Paternosteireow.
Tho ale reaulted ini the grand total of

Tixu commercial. mon of Toronto are
dcserving of much credit for thoir enter-
prise, ovon if thoy are- preparing te taire
more golden apples out of the tooth of
Montrealors and ilalifaxians. Encour-
aecd by tho success of tho Bpring salo of
herses, when u~pNwars.- ci 600 -were, dis-r
posed of, wve loamu by the Engli8h Agrill
cultural papers tlhut tho Toronto meri
have made arrangements for an autumn
sale on Sept. 29th, 30th, and Oct. lstà
when 300 horses will bc offered, specially
selected for the E igliali market; favou>,
able rates of passage acrosa the Atlantic
have been arranged.

WITuE referenco te the notice of Digi-
IaH8 purpu~rea iii auother coinun, ive
%vish te ad some information subse-
queutly obtainedl from H. Poole, Esq.,
Inspecter et Mbines. It appona that
the locality wlîore the plant ivas feund
is about a mile and a haîf south eof
Iliversdalo, Picton County, and timat
thoeo wvas noe cop in the lama last .year,
when it was, fiat, éleared. We havc
consequently now ne information indi-
cating its probable enigin.

A CouNTY Agricultural E>mhibition waù
hcid at, Pictou, unfertunateiy on the
sanie days as the Truro oee; farinera,
not being birds, could net bc ini the
two places at once. We lean, by the
papers, that tho Picton Exhibition iras
very succesi ni, that the stock, and
especially the herses, far exceedtd ex-
pectatien, and that mucli ixiterest iii
agricultural izuprovement was excited
among thre fariners and othors -vhe at-
tended.

AT the recent Exhibition at .Axtwexp,
the iwhcat and other cereals were very
smail and stnnted, aud the straw much
discoloured. The roots were ail fullo
finger-and-toe, potatees very poor and
diseased. IlBélgiumn is haif a century'
behind England in agricultural plant and
iniplemont inxprovement,»-so says INfr.
Howardl. Tho offle noveZ iinplonuent
8howu at .Antworp was a haud tbresh-
in- Machine. Frei the acconnts me-
ceived, ivo think I'ictou or Truro or
IRentville couldcd beat Antwerp. The
great art of tho Belgian farinr is the
saving eof ianure.

SEvEnAL pedigrees eof registored stock
aie necessaiy~ defemrd 'tuB noxt o,

LETr met Novri Scotiafarmers imagine
?tlint Nve have a wet cimatc. Fifeshire
la eue eof tre .bwst grain-grewing ceunties
in Scotland,-yet see the report of
August, 1877 :--J There ias only one
-day ou which main did. net falb duning
thre wholo month; total rainfal, for the
menti 10 ires. (1) Thoma is still a
groat deal eof haiy te seonre (Sept 6),
and at Icast a hait' et' ý hat is in thre
fields is retten.» Notwitsttinding all
this, Fifeshire farming is profitable, and
farinons pay a rentai et' thre eo ' ui:
peuuds per acre.

AT the Exhibition hlid et thôà Agni-
cultural Hall, Londôn, this weelr (Oôt.
3-8th), pnizes are off d for cheesea
in bulk, net less than ont ton, lrit,
silver modal simd $176.; 2nd, bnonzm
modal anmd $100 ; 3rd, $5iO; *4th, $30;Y
'5th, $20. We dô net hear eft' any
Nova Scotian chee8es havlng- been sent.
The difficulty brougit up aV the rrr
Boot discussion, might pesaibly be got
oven by offoring prizea similar te tira
London cleese eues, for moots in qeun.
tities eof net leas than eue ton.

Wu cepy from tira AgricuUurai Grazette
-thre followlug very complète account eof
tire terrr te potato growors, frein the peu
eof Our excellent, entomélogical friend,
Audrow Murray, E Bq., lu, fermer years
lecturor on Natùral Sèjence in the xiew
Collage of IEdinurgb. The coloured
d.rawings rofei-.zd te xuay beseon atthe
Rentville'Exhibition, and rwill afterwards
'bo pleced in tire Chenuistry célus room in
Dalhousie College nt Halifax-

[.&nxious like ont contemporaries te
bond our aid towards makiug the dreaded
Colorado petato beetle, with whoBe in-
vasion we ame tbratened, as .universaUly
known as possible, se that -everyoue ýthat
meets lb nzay at once recognise it anmd
destroy it, we this .week give a celoured
plate-iu whicn the larger -igures have
been drawu sud coloûred ýfrùm.,nature; by
M4r. Andrew MraFIS.ehbtn
the beetie- limita varions stages, aud aise
showiug lb considexably -magnifie ý so, as
display its diraractens wifth Mrater ac-
curaey than can be. done in a annaller
figure. At the sanie time the -following
rèsau freux tire pen eof Mr. Murr'ay, et'
its histeny, its habits, asud the proper
-mode et' dealing-withlb xn, ay proe -use-
ful te oui: re!sders:J]

HIS8TORTY.

.Along thoe slopes et' tic prairies lying
ab the foot of the Bocky Mountains,
grows a vild petato plant naxned&Ioaum
rostratun.. Its ragoeoxtends up ;lte
s'avines-or canons et' the Rocky Men-
tains, but the reconded-hàbitats mareifly
on -the, prairies. It lsa, . pnickly- plant,

;baiu.provdo& ýwt wtreg a.um iboth
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